Discovery Committee Minutes, September 7, 2022

Present: Barb White (chair), Kathrine Aydelott (vice chair), Christopher Bauer, Tammy Conrad, Lara Demarest, Roger Grinde, Lou Ann Griswold, Catherine Peebles, Sarah Prescott, Laura Upham, Charles Vannette

I. Welcome and Announcements
   • Chair Barb White welcomed the committee and introductions were made.
   • The Honors Program Discovery Pilots that were presented last spring are moving forward.
     o Discovery Flex, which allows Honors students to propose an upper-level course to fulfill Discovery, has been established. Honors does not expect an overwhelming number of requests and the Registrar’s Office is not concerned processing will be burdensome.
     o The program allowing select Honors Discovery seminars to fulfill two Discovery categories has been resurrected. The committee should expect to review dual-category course proposals this semester.

II. Action Items
   • Minutes
     Motion: Sarah Prescott moved and Roger Grinde seconded approval of the April 27, 2022 meeting minutes. Vote: Yes 5; No 0; Abs 1. Motion passed.
   • Student Petitions
     1. Request to allow UNH course ARTS 667 to fulfill FPA.
        Motion was made to table the petition pending further information from the Arts Department.
        Vote: Yes 5; No 1; Abs 0. Petition tabled. (icceps090722)
     2. Request to allow UNH course OE 690 (re-numbered to OE 490), to fulfill INQ.
        Vote: Yes 6; No 0; Abs 0. Petition approved. (aeceps090722)
   • Proposal Amending Policy for Reviewing Transfer Coursework to Satisfy Discovery Requirements
      Time did not allow

III. Discussion
   • SVPAA Kate Ziemer; Dan Reagan, Associate Dean of Academic Affairs UNH-Manchester; and Tamara VonGeorge, Dean of Undergraduate Studies Granite State College will be joining us at our next meeting to discuss the course proposal process for Granite State courses to be Discovery.

Next Meeting Wednesday, September 22, 2022.

Meeting adjourned 2:00 pm.
Submitted by Lara Demarest